
Fills peeved m
*.7 efficient
remedy la mj
case. 1 «m4
the® for disor¬
dered kidney*
.nd becfcacka,
from which I
bad wptrieawd
. frtat detl of,
trouble and
pain. The kid¬
ney accretions

;were very irregular, dark colored and
lull of aediment. The PlUa cleared it
all up and I bare not had an ache In
my back since taking the last dose.
My bealtta genera IIj la Improved a
great deal."
Foater-Mtlburn Co., Buffalo. N. T.

For aale by all dealers, price SO cents
per box.

riiato Pnbllo Wartaw.
European inspectors take anapihota

of men engaged on public work. Tba
photos, in some cases, are more elo¬
quent than auy report could be.. One
ahowed a group of thirty meu on a
road-paring job. Two of the thirty
were at work.

/ DmAmm Cannot Mm CnrH
by localapplications as they oannot r«arh the
dUMMd portion ofthe ear. There is only on*
vtr to our* dMtncm, and that ^ by consti¬
tutional remedies, DeafneM is caused by an
Inflamed condition oI tho mucous lining of
the Xnstaohlan Tube. When this tube Is in¬
flamed yon have a rumblingsound or imper¬fect bearing, and wheu it is entirely oloeedDeafness is the result, aud unless the inflam¬
mation can be taken out and this tubo re¬
stored to its normal condition, hearing willbe destroyed forever. Nine eases out of ten
arepausedbycatarrh,which is nothingbutaaInflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will gtoe One Hundred Dollars for any

.neeofDeafness (caused by oatarrh)thatoan¬notbecured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars free. F. J. Chbxix 4 Co., Toledo, O.' Bold by Druggists, 78c.
Take Hall's family Pills for constipation.

The Ifaw M«csyhoa*.
The day of the brass megaphone Is

over. The latest thing in a megaphone
mouthpiece ia one built like a big
¦morning glory, and colored accordingly,
red, white or blue. They are very
ebowy and dealera expect a big sale
lor them.

FrrSpermaawtlycured. Ho fltsornervous¬
ness after flrat day's use of Dr. Kline's Great

bottleand treatise freeDr. B. H.Kuss.Ltd.. tWl Arch St., Phila., Pa.

^Tho^taaic of chcss is still taught ia Rua-

Piso'sCureoannot be too highlyspoken ot
as a eough cum..J. W. O'Bniax, *22 ThirdAvenue, N., Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. <.1900.
The pack horses of Nagasaki, Japan,wear shoes of straw.

A dude preacher generally producM
dead nrmona. Bo. 4<L

Celebration In Rural England.
In certain distrlcta in Eiglud a

mixture of butter, sugar, aplcee aad
ram, called "rum butter." la made
when a child la t.m. A special bowl
of the dellcaey la hidden la aome out-
of-the-way place la the house. Then
a number of young fellows of the
neighborhood search for It. Sometimes
they succeed In locating It and at
other times they fall. After e«ting the
rum butter a collection Is made among
those present, and the money con¬
tributed Is placed in the bowl for the
newborn child, and returned along' with the bowl to the house where It
was procured.

Ccrrr.sr. Scholar Honoreifr
Kuno Fischer, the renowned phil¬

osopher and tescher of Heidelberg,
among the moat distinguished of liv¬
ing professors and the laat represen¬
tative of a great school of German
scholars, reached his eightieth birth¬
day recently. In apite of the old
man's protests thousands of students
who have sat at his feet gave vent to
their reverential and affectionate feel¬
ings by messages and otherwise.
jEven the grave old senate of Heldet-
jberg rose to the occasion and estab¬lished an hoaorary Kuno Fischer
,prlze. The great old aaa Is rapidly
declining.
There Is a good desl of difference be¬

tween the sensation of the Gospel and
the gospel of sensation.

club woman of Savannah, da,,
tells how shewas entirely cured
of ovarian troubles by the use
of Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.
Dbah Mm. Phikham:. I heartily

recommend Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound u a Uterine
Tonio end Regulator. I suffered for
four years with irregularities and
Uterine troubles. No one but thoee
who hare experienced this dreadful
agony can form any idea of the physl-eal and mental misery those endure
who are thus afflicted. Your Vege¬
table Compound cured mo within
three months. 1 was fully restored to
health and strength, and now my
periods are regular and painless,
what a blowing it is to be able to
obtain such a remedy when so many
doctors fail to help you. Lydla K.
Flnkbam'tt VegetableCompound
Is better thsn nny doctor or medicine
I ercr had. Very truly yours, Miss
East Wiiittassb, 39th St., W.
Savannah, On.". $6000 forfeit if original ofMtooo lottor proving qenuir.cn$n$ connot he procured.
Tbo testimonial** ivhloii we

are constantly publishing from
grateful women prove beyond a
doubt the power of Lydla fi.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
to conaucr female diseases*. ,

Miss Whittaker, a prominent

.n ttoeueiiT escoumE simrLttt;
"nmtatom or ooor

!lilJ5» hKamwtoteMittSI
Bmmkitk. N. Y..Dr. John Reid. pt»tar of" the lltaoHtl Pmbjrterias Chartb.

piothtd an eloqoent sermon Sundaymoraine. Hi* text wae taken from Iphtciaas t:1: "Be w therefore followers of
God, u door children." Dr. Reid mM:
The Hevised Version giro* . hotter and

stronger translation; "Bo ye therefor* imi¬
tators of Ood. as beloved children." Imi¬
tators, aa children. ' Being children of Gm,be ve imitator* of God.
Truth is practically always achievement,

superstructure, the kajratooe. a loot stroke.There am what the metaphyaiciana call
"immediate troth." that is. truth in eon-
nection with which our knowledge is intui¬
tive, and where it comes in as the direct
and undeniable testimony of the sense*,but as a general thing, acquired truth is
the result of work done, the issue of a bat¬
tle which has been won. In other words,
truth haa to conquer before it can com¬
mand. But in conflict or warfare of what¬
soever kind, disguise is ever a worse foe to
meet than denial. And I snppoee that
what is frequently affirmed is probably
true; namely, that the Christian religionhas always suffered more from those who,
sometimes intentionally and sometimes un¬
intentionally, haye perverted and misrep-rensented it, than it has ever suffered from
those who have even formally opposed it.
There, for instance, is the somewhat trite

criticism that Christisnity ns a scheme is
narrow in its spirit and contracting in its
effect : under it as a system men do not at¬
tain the highest possible development, nnd.
therefore, they cannot display the. fairest
and finest fiber of human character: it de-
velopes the passive and uninfluential. more
thsn the puissant and productive, elements
of our nature: it keeiw its hand on life's
brake to chcck and hold in. rather than
on life's throttle valve to open and let go;it is in face a lion, but in heart a deer; the
tliou shalt nots outnumber the thou *halts;
there is an unmistakable flavor of pusil¬lanimity, of cowardliness, of spiritlesnness.which nothing cverv wholly removes from
many of its principle* and professions; re¬
pentance. humbleness, meekness, forgive¬
ness of injuries, relinquishment of rights,
submission to what cannot be seen, accept¬
ance of what cannot be known.th*se are
not among the heroic virtues. All this Its*
been felt and expressed, not onlv by the
superficial nnd scofiing, but by the respect¬
ful and thoughtful. And certainly it is all
forceful. Jf it were true, it might be even
fatal.

rfcfi?"i"? io- end lbi* whol«
uiciein that Christianity >. narrow in iti

.pint and contracting in its effecta moves

C fH»«id0hvC!Pli?,l' Human ,if* never

WMhv linkLl\ 7* pro<£M- U ». of ne-

?*"«?. ''WM to . living Person. And in

is the Mlandiirrf "vr Almi*,lt-V Cod who
, l"e, standard. Men are everywhere -T.

tork?rennHeXP<*t^d to a?rert*'n Hi. will,
to keep His word, to lav hold of His
*ti*nsrth. to walk in Hin light, and so to

j adorn Hi* doctrine in all thing*. It is tha
xample ofGodth.t is published na thf

pattern. It ia the puritv of God that i*

ffod fit th* % lt the wi»
Wod that is prescribed as the law. It itt

*1 t?,at Presented as the
th", gloTr>'. of Cod that

>s pointed to as the end. It is the nnnm.

tk»n°« °l m0*1 thRt urRcd as tl,e inspira¬
tion and the sweet reward, likeness to

SSMrlr1 " Christianity', id£" of
manhood, likeness; not simply a represen -

l^enew wf,irn», l<fpr<wluCt1ion; an imW- »
likeness which has ita place, not in a one¬
ness or identity of attribute!;, but in a one¬
ness or community of life. In Him we live

""¦» "W* *.» in my case. in *o far i

personally concerned, life i* Christ. In mr
view and understanding of the terra life is
but another name for Chrirf. Wha over

atrenih 7i.°f °,p, nf talent or of
strength I have, it ia all His '*r i;..
not I. hut Christ liveth in me " That
mai, s great endeavor was. a" SaV a,^-
Rl; Mns°ter Pr°dUCC in Iife the lif« .*

"vtZxt't '"r {,x5»ortntion to all others*
Ia?1i !. irJe o.rc HPilatovs of God as he.

thn'l V * °i acllon Without 1 liinkincr of
Sit?a&s&usftr
«ay, China of the old block; thefath^r
1 '\the Just so the trne li fe

Christian if. potentially at least
SBSi. a ropi'od:,CL,on °f the life of the

.* .IrIitatorV children of God." What¬
ever the sentiments we may entertain re

rf.htf nf S" c,aims of "iristocracy or the
anccatrv d^°"«y. wo all make much of
lord Th. H,,. ?1? ° ar ,ord lnnv become a

bbcil i -n' i?, ier ?f n n,,een » of the
ai«o? ' v V^yn ,er° .en believe in
fl$»oc,n..on family glory is a irood intro-

fty 7'ffi Fi«tnPl j° * The valid*
?iL^f #f . ,"tr?(,uctl0n '¦ never quc«.
feted «cVn?rwL0f W* he',p " nerw

k«r S3U'>*s«Sws sr.t'degenerate. Kor doubtless cvervwh#»r*

more than a little fruit from , hi. trJL
mandinv V'V'1 itlmli the ma»"ket is d£
mauding. And what' this intcnselv vrncti.

tree!" itShubfe /rK! °",C|' a"re"r»l

S'SUUr|JPJTSTSfc,. mlrSi'd
past possession ever pay for m^»n! M

always the present water volume n» *i

"Oh. JBast is Ka,t, and West is West
TiM K,H»Ver t,hS.lwain ".'.''ll meet.

*

II Kartli and Hey stand presently atGod s great judgment sekt; 0
Jliit there is neither East nor West

Jlorder. nor Breed, nor llirtli
"he^end.^/"the

Mss&ssmweigh, more than "whence '' ' Kverv ma.

olnVuo"^'' ""d

honoroblr decent. n.t ndraif Ih^t" &
ilMf with i~rH "wi. <.'".>>.
one of the ancienH thnf" n, »rva t.io" of

Commenting on tZ^Zy'nl l'rrd<'«'..or.
Johnson, in one of his OHsnvJ iK,"ninfi

riven of Jim i. V ,om m,,ch i.

(l | njm shall much l>e rcnuircd " u

he e'i rMi''''^ I haV rr" 'r*'lie c.i rt ii I hat oentenee «ra»|er< .lurk-
new a.d f o1l|,( Th wor||, :s ?|nt JJfK-
n?n', n" definile hrcin-
mng. Man w IIOt the child .f chance; lie

¦whl iw'fc Hb ew* *o.«<Uu mi- the <Mk of tu M r n I' mmi
InttM fate U* MMteihi the tot** .<

SKlai*" *££??***¦..?"*»..* mrateJ la WM| «
.**n. ubru iapMMbh

^¦enz srs^1 ...?

-IW i. ». ^,1,. Wh.t . fc

i% ^ breath
of th* ,ift «Iv»5*b,

Whoae porUI we -*11 death "

te
*%s&f*issrs-*ss? i? ,t

si-aff*
jgJfJ ££* R",keT. *V Publisher, and
^?ry. Ii'w*'?-I,jb* divine.the one atill

" r*^ lh* °*h*r "till
guard* the treaauree of the poor. Th-n-h-
«na »!. n/* anM'1 their w*U«» live*
K»r a I mmPJ temP*«tiona of their career

Sbnw /r journeymen mechanic.'
t ¦ **Jow not the name, at ill hl#M *k1

fA«or°ofCn^nen,w5t,,M- t,,e ,'nrnp<' tiro-

d^ona °*Vh i
Wd lhe

? hi:- r °* .*". "©mea which open to them

mar thT?' "NV 7* Y.*er at Wei-
jnar. mat A'cropolw of the ©oets of

rj"7}any- ,
and ''"J-J by U,e rmve of

i-^Ti! 7. *,"* "** prince of them all
j-/r rwf,n' p'a^e of one whose fnmc vrn«

fnmh'lk from their*. hut on whose
i. t£* <K£flV .-=.-Ujdtr <hS lS

wnUTW».>*lV'' k^'" I,'"c* d'"-
eared fnr^Kni ,l,r?- -And because he

f^rH, Thy child, un'to ThVi^f/'*' k1.* *

^teo.^ . -!

""ffi'ofmal,0^ Wa" th« *"«*;
iu"°I!f>-iare *® 1° explain this* XVhaf ¦"»

w"itec?rS^fsip «* .»'-

to Uk, ££"!2JWfuiafive or NrlMiulicil ilodrinr wheio
ife-rv"""11"." ." ss. ej

iv, voi ,ir ?!! v,on °f ,,uu,«n

y.uri, :ii Y«:
SX m? Y#". it *»
from beinr^" i« «i . ,rl««»ent

inhrfe* 2?
~u...«!!'«. T5wJtu^,Eby"t W-
SSSJ'il .K<*-lu
moving picture- tli* Iin«^ P'rturo in o

awry* ras
*°Me PtMfp^le trace in (EJ? *° bave

SK?
the whole aim of Chri^ianih^ ffibr "
tttrtrSSJ^S^^S
?n1Z Unt? K00*1 work* and have* renewed
mi gSTE i1" w,h5le »a?^Sr^rS5
.nd true hol?n^W and ri«hteotl«ne*

iu thia^vut Mmm»?(Go<1 to ^ ««Jted
it all Th- LT.MV'S° " to dominate

r. »<» -wiftSKiS
.«pro. it in Hv^oT.p^U^I 0±.r " nhO

^¦r troe .iSSj?. '"wSi^ Cru'°.^

tWhed<hthat t11*. mu,"t»dM mv*^iSJ.®StS
more and more become a home I© the chil.

viour.
mfn' throu*h Je#u» Christ, the S».

. .

Chrlstlnn'n Answer.
Tins 13 the reply we Christians make to

?fr i%t ?et?ea!i*' 7,igion i# "»ytliical and
w.

* reticati^ into some secret place
JSC u0 ?iere ,pte.',ectuality can wKolly
timnn It surely is mystical in these in¬
timate experiences of the soul, but does it
not come forth again and move through
the activities of human life, out in the
?d?, m £ " .t','a*tene<J. Ixautiiied and
thrist-like spirit? This is our answer.

h?n"C,OU* ° 810 "'"perfections, this ia
still our answer. God is our home, Slowlr
we y.eld our stubborn naturea to His con'
.tant pressure. His presence ia our best

human lifi nV" lh<f 8reat lHfauti,icr °t
Human life. Differ as we may in our «*eeds
and philosophies, this is the issue of relix-
h L !" 1.

1 'le l'ru,,uct of fellowship with

STifftSS^' our u<,d' »ur «'"¦»!
An Impressive

When you stop to consider what th».
church of God is, the s|>cctacle of hun¬
dreds of thousands, even millions, of souls
wending their way to the places of worship
throughout the land becomes impressive.
Why do they come? What is the perma¬
nent element in life that maintains this
vas't interest? Changes occur among na¬
tions, institutions rise and fall, traditions
wax and wane, creeds are made and up*
made, and yet men continue to worship.

I<«Mt m tfhnpl* Lire.
Be content to lead a simple life whertGod has placed you. Do obedient; beat

your little daily crosscs -you need them,and God gives them to you sut it pur*
merer.. Kcnelon.

"Poor Whlto Troth."
Stanford White, the architect, ha*

a fad for collecting statuary which
often affords his friends a chance to
air their wit. He has set oo manysculpt :ircd figures on his lawn--Gra-
mercy park and Lexington avenue.
that he has had to put some later ac¬
quisitions across tho street on the
grasa plot, of his friend, H. W. Poor,the banker. jOliver Herford, whose caustic wit
docs not all go into his hooks, passed
th*»so decorated lota with a friend
from New Orleans.
"What's all th«*t?" asked the stran¬

ger.
"Oh. Just (some Poor White trash,"

nnswercd Herford..New York Times,

To Put Police on Watch.
At Hartfonl. Conn., it is proposed

'o r.ound a ccrlaln alarm on tho flro
system Imniodinloly nflcr each mur-
ler, as a sicnul to put tho oflicerj
throughout tho elty on their guard
:»t oneo. All suspicious characters
could then bo taken in hand on tho
shortest notice.

BROWN RILL POPULAR.
Browu will ^ ImM In more favor

than ever la tbs coming senrod. It Is
remarkable bow tbe color has Ustcd
during tbe^lsst ponple of years. Un¬
like bloc, grew or red. browu goes
completely oat of fssbios at time*.
reappeti1«f tor * season or tiro. Rare¬
ly has It lasted at long ns during Its
last revival.

AS TO BODICK FULLNESS.
One must bave sufflcieul fullness for

tbe front of the bodice. and yet not
too mucb, nor In tbe wrong place. Tbe
bodice must ueither look baggy nor
should It pouch. The fullness must
be from side to side, but there must Lh>
little or uo droop to the folds or pleats.
The fullness must be kept well to

tbe front nnd not be allowed to push
around under the arms.
The lack of pouchiug Is especially

noticeable In evening gowns, ns dis¬
tinguishing them from those made last
season. Bodices worn in the daylight
hours are permitted somewhat more
droop.
Tbe next arrangement or bodice full¬

ness Is more noticeable in profile than
iu front view.

CONTROL YOU It NERVES.
When you sit down to rest, ho still,

and do not start at every little noise.
A Ions continued noise might have a

wearing effect npou the nerres, hut
the little noises that are over in a mo¬
ment hurt 1x0 one, and it is uuite ab¬
surd to jump and start as some people
do at them. Control of nervous move¬
ments acts beneficially on tbe nerves
themselves; whereas, if the nerves are
allowed to rnn riot, bodily health is
Impossible. Uncontrolled nerves are
responsible for terrible disasters
caused by panics in tires and other ac¬
cidents. which often result in the loss
of hundreds of lives. <>iviug way to
nerves without a struggle for mastery
over them is, therefore, not only very
bad for oneself, but exceedingly sel¬
fish to one's neighbors. livery one
should strive to attain a ouiet. even
manner under all circum#tances, and
then, when an emergeney comes, the
ehauces are that they will be able to
aet with cool courage.

IP YOU ARE GOING ABROAD.
For an ocean voyage and for short

trips when in Enrope. be content with
as few clothes as you think will suf¬
fice. Here are some suggestions as to
what have been found necessary and
appropriate: A dark tailor suit, soft
silk, flannel or cotton blouses, lisle,
combluatiou underwear, short under¬
skirts, a wrapper, thick shoes, over¬
shoes, slippers or low shoes, damp-
proof hat, raincoat, and a China silk,
black grenadine or chiffon dress over
'black silk for evening wear at hotels.
To this list it is advisable to add a
rainy day dress with shorter skirt to
save the tailor suit.
Some prefer pongee or wash silk

night dresses, which may be easily
washed and ueed no ironing. For a
trip by sea It is a good plan to wear
old uuderwear. which may be discard¬
ed at the end of the journey; so if
worn underwear is mended and put
aside la anticipation ot a irip, u large
laundry bill rjry th is be avoided.
Money aud valuables may be car¬

ried ir. many ways, in safety belts, in
envelopes cf linen or chamois worn

Iabout tho neck, or in safety pockets.
Carry In your purse only what money
you cau think you win be called upon
to us? in ihe course of a single day.

ESXCVATIXa A FARM HOUSE.
Tho problem of renoratiug on old

faruihous? Is always n fascinating one,
cays Harper's Bazur, In auswer to a
correspondent. The difficulties are of¬
ten many, but one can enjoy satisfac¬
tory results all tbe more on that ac¬
count. Gray paint, with white trim¬
ming*, will be very attractive among
the green trees, especially when youi::ive succeeded In covering It with iry.
Keep the gray as light as possible, so
as t> avoid the gloomy appearance
which a darker color is apt to give.
Your idea of keeping the rooms in
hnninny by using tones of the same
color is a very good and very interest¬
ing to work up. Taking up the par¬
lor first, let this have a pale yellow da¬
wnsk paper. Paint tho woodwork
white, and remove the rail, since it
seems to lack purpose here. Have a
rug on which old blue or dark blue is
tho predominating color, combined
with yellows and browns. Cover your
furniture with yellow and old blue bro¬
cade. but, instead of denim for your
portieres, have a soft looseiy woven
mercerized cotton or linen, preferably
of golden brown.
In the drawing-room, the woodwork

can be painted white. For tho walls
two schemes have suggested them¬
selves. Move your rail up until It is
about four feet from the floor, for tl:e
first scheme. From the base board up
to this rail have a golden-brown bur¬
lap, and from the rail up a heavy pa¬
per In large conventionalized figures
of a rich yellow, toning into the
brown of the burlap. For the second
scheme move your rail up to within
two feet of the ceiling, or. If you have
a picture molding there, remove it en¬
tirely. Have a paper of the same char¬
acter as that just xuggested, but In
shades of wood browns and tans.
Above the rail have a plain tan pa¬
per and continue it over the ceiling.
In the small room back of the dining
room, have plain yellow or tan paper
to harmonize with t hn t in the dining
room. The east bedroom would be
very attractive with a dainty yellow
and white flowered stripe on the wall,
especially if you combine with this
some of the fascinating Kngllsh
chintzes with corresponding design,
r.otli will harmonize with your black
walnut furniture. I'pstnlrs the maids'
room can be in Delft blue and while,
and the other room in pink and white,
f'se white enamel furniture in jboththese rooms. Wax all your hardwood

floor*. Beware of a shellac finish, as
It 1> almost tar* to crack off. The col*
or of tbe wood may be changed by ap¬
plying auy one of tbe many different
dye» before the wax.

FOR THE BABY. "

Many n mother Is puzrJed to kno\^
bow to feed her young child. Shq
knows bow to feed n baby, she can
manage a child of ten or twelve. bu|
the little one at four Is at a pursllug
age. With a view to solving this
problem, the students at Teachers* .Col¬
lege have made out several model di¬
etaries for a child of this age, lu ac¬
cordance with Prof. At water's stand¬
ard. These dietaries formed a part of
the exceedingly interesting cxlilbltiou
just held l»y the domestic science de¬
partment in the Kducatlonal Museum.
Professor Atwater's standard of nu¬

trition for a child of four rails for
twelve per cent, proteids, nine per
cent. fat. .oS pound of carbohydrates
and 1420 calories. The average, un¬

scientific tno' .or is not supi»oscd to
know much about fats and protchls,
of course. The tiling to do is either to
accept the ready made menus of au¬
thorities on dietaries, or model some
of one's own very closely upon them.
Here is one of the Teachers* College

Sfi-ies of a day's menus:
For Breakfast.The juice of half an

orange, four tahlespoonfuls of farina,
half a cup of milk. two tablespooufuls
of sugar, one slice of bread, half a

teaspoonful of butter, one cup of milk.
For lo O'clock Luncheon.One cup

of milk, two tahlespoonfuls of stewed
raisins, one slice of bread, half a tea-
spoonful of butter.
For Dinner.One ounce of lamb

chops, two tahlespoonfuls of green
peas, three tahlespoonfuls of boiled
rice, half a slice of bread, half a tea-
spoonful of butter and half a cup of
junket.
For Supper.One cup of milk, one

one slice of bread, half a tea¬
spoon ful of butler.
The peas and rice are to he served

with butter. The slice of bread is cut
half an Inch thick, from a square loaf,
.and canals an ounce. Tbe materials
are weighed before cooking.
Highly interesting also is the hy¬

gienic outlit for au infant, with its
pasTeuri^ing plant, its schedules of
quantities. and its little hospital bot¬
tles containing each the exact amount
prescribed by the medical profession
for stated periods in the infant's life
.so many feedings a *ay for the Crst
four days, up to four weeks old. six
weeks, eight we ?ks and four months.
In this connection of especial inter¬

est is the table giving the cost of feed¬
ing a baby in New York City during
the lirsl year of its life. If you buy
modified milk, it will cost you just
$180: if guarantecHl milk, then tbe cost
drops to W2.75. But if certified uiilk
Is used, then one may keep a baby for
only $41.80 for the whole year. All
this milk Is of superior quality, and
comes from dairies with big names.

The table ignores tbe seven-eents-a-
quart bah;*, a". 1 the three-cents-n-quart
skim milk eorner grocery baby is not
iii it.. New York Tribune.

FASHION NOTES.
Burnt orango is the very latest iiut

in leather.
Walking skirts of cream rep share

fnvor with the linens.
Tan bogs with braided handles of a

darker shade arc just out.
Colored leathers are to be more used

than for many seasons past.
It iR said that the new jacket will

certainly be long and close fitting.
Many military Ideas are prominent

in the .tew r.».:tnmu leather exhibits.

Already sleeves are beginning to
spring direct from the shoulder line.
Browns and tans, combined with

creams and greens, will be much worn.

There seems to be a decided tenden¬
cy toward the evolution of handbag*
without frame*.
A mottled seal in every conceivable

shade to match a variety of costumes
is a novelty.
Fancy a hat of cigar brown tulle

with crown of nasturtiums and saucy
tulle strings.
The wouhl-be modish sii'l will need

to make hor ftill oat sleeves tight for
fashionable wear.
A collar much liked Is the button¬

holed embroidery band edged with a.

frill, a colored ribbon running around
through the band to tie in a bow in
front.
Carriage, flat-iron, envelope, vanity,

Peggy, Boston, auto, avenue, military,
protnennde double frame Netsukc and
chatelaine bags are with us, which
will give milady a large choice to pick
from, v

Fifthtin* "Ko l>cahnl>lll«."
It Ts reported from Laio-Yang, says

the Westminster Gazette, that owing
to the heat the soldiers often fight iu
their underclothes. The most remark¬
able instance of fighting en deshabille
is the famous Batfleof the Sblrts. which
look place in lo44 on the shores of Loch
l/ocliy, iu the Highlands of Scotland,
between a band of Frasers and Mac-
Donalds. The day was so hot that tho
combatant* threw off not only their
plaids, but the rest of their clothes, and
went at it in their shirts. Kven then
the beat wa« unbearable, and many,
wearied with the big two-handed
swords, rnshed into the cool waters
of the loch and fought there with their,
dirks. Lord Lovat, whose desperate
valor earned for him the name of
"Crualdh Choscar" (the hardy slaugh¬
terer). a tul his son were killed. In fact.
It Is snid that only four of the Frasers
came out of the fight alive, and not
many more of the MacDonalds, who,
however.. secured the victory.
The promoters of tlie Iri*h Indus-

Irial Exhibition of 1900 are getting on.
They have gathered In iino.OOU of the
£l."o.ooft they aim at before b'giuuiaf
the building.
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Election Returns That Interest Ail Parties.

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

CANDY
CATHJUITIO

GUARANTEED CURB for all bow«1 trouble* , appendicitia. blUouaneea. ted breath, badWood, wind on the stomach, lluUd boweia. foal mouth, hraduh*, indl<«tt<on, pimplaa.paina after eating, llm troubla, Bellow akin and dlaalneee. Whan jrour bowel* don't moraregularly you are sick. Conatipatlon kill* more people than all other dlaeaae* together. Itstarta chronic ailment* aad lone year* of Buffering. No matter what alia you, atart takingC ASCARET8 today, for you will never get well and stay well until you get your bowel*right. Take our advice, atart with Caacareta today under abeolute guarantee to cure « '

money refunded. The genuine tablet atamped CCC. Never eold in bulk. Sample aadbooklet free. Addrea* Sterling Remedy Company. Chicago or New York.

RIFLE A PISTOL CARTRIDGES.
M It's the shots that hit that count. " Winchester
Rifle and Pistol Cartridges in all calibers hit, that is,
they shoot accurately and strike a good, hard, pene¬
trating blow. This is the kind of cartridges you will get,
ifyou insist on having the time-tried Winchester make.
ALL DEALERS SELL WINCHESTER MAKE OF CARTRIDGES.

Impatient Mosquito.
It was in a well-regulated family of

aaosquitoes that had recently moved
hither from New Jersey.
The wife said to the husband:
"For pity's sake, Splker, go and see

what that child Is crying about!"
Dutifully the husband arose from his

feed and went into the children's room.
When he returned his wife said:
"Well, what was the matter with

little Prober?"
"Nothln' much," responded her

good-natured husband, "except that he
said he hadn't had a good feed of
orude oil since he 14ft New Jersey,
and he was Just starving for It. I
gave him a dose and he went to sleep
contented. By the way, we must lay
In a new supply to-morrow. We're
*11 gettin' a little run down for th4
lack of it. We'd better move to For*
est park.".Baltimore American.

ANCIENT, BUT IT GOES.
Feebles (about to be operated upon

for appendicitis).Doctor, before you
b»'gin I wish yon would s#»nd and have
oil" pastor, tho Rev. 5Ir. Blank, com*
ovf r.

Dr. Sawem.Certainly, If you wish
It, but.sh.

Feebles I'd like to be opened with
prayer.

PREVERSE.
"What a beautiful lawn you have!"
"Yon," answered Mr. Nagley's wife,

"my husband keeps it that way."
"He must be very industrloua."
"Yes. He never mis»r« a day with

hi* lawn mower; although I could
scarcely g^t him to touch it until the
neighbors began to complain about the
noise it made.".Washington Star. I

THE FISH BRAND SLICKER
A VALUED FRIEND

"A good many yeara ago 1 bought .
FISH BRAND Slicker, and it h*» proven
¦ valued friend for many a stormy day, but
now it i* getting old and I mint have
another. Pleaie tend me a price-liat."
(The name of th!« worihr doctor, obliged

to he out In all aorta of weather, wilt
be givaa on application.)

A. J. TOWER CO.
Boston, U. 8. A.

TOWER CANADIAN
COMPANY. Limited

Toronto, Canada
w«t Weather Ctothlnf, Salts, and Hat* for

.U kinds of wet work or oport
NC

ii*ii«»«iwHor«Msr<w0,s<s;,«bsa}.or* Ey«t. l>»rtj Co., lows city, l*..hav« . >ur* cur*

AND MILLSTONES
ORN
MILLS

If in immI of Corn Mill Or Mill -

r«« will find il It yMrinloroot to Mnupoml wUh
CAROLINA MILLSTONE CO..of CimMOM, N. C. NimIic-

lartra of OORN MILLS from «h. Iimow
Moore County* Grit.

DropsyI
Removm alt swelling in 8loao
«layj ; efTecls a pcriuaneii'. cure
ir. i.oto 60 day*. Triallieatnient
¦Liver, frrs. N'jthltsK"'' befalre*
Write Dr. H. H. Orttn'a Sona,

SMCialitt*. Bu ¦ Atlanta, .»

R1PANS TABULIB ar« the b«>t flr»
|M pai* inrdlctDB ever mrulo. A Inin-
drwl mliLonaof thvin harabften »o' »
Ilia (liiL-le year. C'uuitiiiatJon, ho«rt-
imro, .Tck tipadach ", diexlnaw, t«d
breath. lliroutatid circry lllnm
ailiinfr fr<>m a illtordeml (tomach
arw rvnored or curod br Kipnnr Tab¬
ula*. (Itio Will Ki'li.T«llvuiTo relief

A "Riiocmh" Training School.
Gol<1«jr Cotl«r« In . Bunlnen* »n<l rtliorthanrtfclioiil t nit ( niKk«4 n Mpfolalty of training It*

.turirnts for "HU81NERB 8UC('E"iS." )«9m<1
tmlri wllli tmo firm*. Htunrntx froin ti»or-
vln (o New York Write for eatuluvut. Addren*;
Uol<l«>- Collrgr, Hoi '.W, WlluiiiiKton, Del.

So. 40.

within twontr minute, 'fh<. flv® cent pAckatrtlnftnoutfbfor *a ordinary occasion. Ail diu**Uu Mil thorn.

to tlrno. Bold by druiiUii

W. L Doutftam mmkmm mnd oofto more mmn'm 93.BOmhoom thmn any other manufacturer In the world.
t<»nt otrlf.
WlliK'*
Mt Mltl
lotidct

take

SUPERIOR IN FIT, OOMFORT A
11 / /i'My» irom H', A. DwQftm f.T/V? for th>* lait Irtfr** ytoriItnfnfirctmjt. f tirri iltrm fHfiwiot in fit, rrtn/t^rt <l»'f tsfijr t » ' f r"'&.00 to /*. Mr* rt:% frrpt. #w., r. #. y/»f. Aw*'. /.* /iwiW. f.. notixinx IIM'K <orop:» C0M<<I<I11 III |»ln *1k> tho fliieat I'atfiit l.vntlior imirtr. Fi»*t < ol«»r KycMn iift iU

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brq^Hpn,


